
~linuets for the meeting of
Sept. 26, 1964 of the Belm p
Family Organization, Officers

The purpose of the meeting called was for the New Officers elected at fu e
bi-annual reunion to assume responsiblity of the Belnap Family Organization.

Meeting commenced at 7:30 P. H. at Della Belnaps home •
Lorenzo Belnap conducted Meeting, with Keith Belnap opening 'With prayer"

Those present were Lorenzo Belnap, Keith Belnap, Ronald Belnap, Mr. & I1rs
Carl DO'lison, Della Belnap and ArteIIa Luthy.

Lorenzo read a letter from former Pres" Gorden Belnap, as he was unable to be
present, (the letter from Gorden is included in this book on the .fol1Erw:h·ng< mtge. )

The minuets of the Bi-annual Reunion were read, corrected and approved.

A question was raised about the 16 foot. pedigree chart that was displayed at
the reunion as being correct, It was stated as far as anyone knew, it was.

LORENiO read a letter from Gorden Belnap to Gilbert Narriott asking for an /1CCo UN1 I.m
of all properties that belongs to the Family Orgffi1ization. Gilbert was not
present nor was there a letter supplying the neaass~ information.

The topic again,was brought up as for a permanant place for aVailiallli~ity

and also safety of records belonging to the family.

Della reported on the distribution of the large Geneolegy Book that was to
be placed in the various libraries. Salt Lake Library accepted the book on
the Patrons File.

Logan will accept the book, must be divided in two parts, l'rl.th a. hard back
cover for each part, with an index file made for reference~

Boise will aocept the book, ..Jith cover supplied.

Dr. Dean Belnap joined J:.1r. A. :H. Collier while he was in England in doing
some more research 6.n the Collateral lines. Dr. Belnap has giVen ~~lOO.OO.

towards this project.

It. was stated that any research done on the Belnap lines should belong to
the whole ;Family and not to the one doing it.

Della repol?ted that Cei lings for 17 families were being held in the Salt Lake
Temple for completion..

SpeeiJil assignments well'S made to the New Officers.
1. Temple Work asigrnnents by Ronald Belnap.
2. A. More up to date mailing to be maintained by Flora Dotson.
3. A News Letter to be organized soon, to help let the family know that more
finances were needed for more research in Enggand.

A tenative date of Oct. 24, 1964 was set up for the next meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 10:00 P.M.




